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Mr. Cromer Seitz and Miss Iva
Punch of Newton route 4 were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Punch, Fri-

day evening at 4:30 o'clock with a
host of their best friends in atten-anc- e.

The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Mr. Fink of Rutherford Col-

lege. 'm r- -
WITH MISS RUSSELL

Mrs. R. H. Yoder of Winston-Sale- m

was a visitor in the city today.

Mrs. D. L. Russell and Mr. Glenn
Russell spent yesterday in Gastonia.

Christmas

(GIFTS The Hickory public schools will
close Friday afternoon for the Christ
mas holidays. i;

Miss Lizzie Kate Foard spent
Sunday at the home of her father,
Dr. E. T. Foard, near the city.

Mrs. L. V. Sellers left this morn-

ing for Cheraw, S. C, to visit her
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Funderburk.

Si
Beautiful Remembrances
Such as good taste dictates M it- -. , e f I
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The Senior Luther League of Holy
Trinity Lutheran church was enter-
tained at an enjoyable business and
social meeting Friday night at the
home of Miss Elizabeth Russell.
About 10 members and visitors were
present.

A business session was held when
reports were heard and matters of in-

terest transacted. During the socal
hr-u- a number cf games were play-
ed and musical selections, both vocal
and instrumental, were enjoyed.

In conclusion the hostess served
dainty refreshments. .

PHILATHEAS MEET
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Now is the time to make your selections. Our
stock is all in and is the largest line we have ever
shown. The nicest designs of richest materials
and we are pleased to say in a great many cases
back to the old prices.
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Mr. H. P. Williams returned today
from Ninety Six, S. C., where he

spent several days with relatives.

The condition of Mr. Daninel Ke.?v-e- r,

who has been criticallly ill for
several weeks, was somewhat worse
today.

Misses Lucile Scarboro, Naomi
Trent and Lucy Poindexter, and Mrs.
R. A. Grimes were Charlotte visitors
Saturday.

y".l PiffsFfi IT:The Philathea class of the Firsi. NXi Baptist church held a business am
social meeting at the home ot Aii-sse-

Frank and Rose Martin Friday even-

ing. After nrayeiv scripture reading
and roll call, reports were wade by
the different committees. It was de-

cided to send a Christmas box to the
little orphans at the ThomasviUe I ou reaavMiss Louise Jones cf Salisbury

spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jones, on
Fifteenth street.
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French Ivory in dependable
quality. larg'e selection of

Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets and
odd pieces.

Silverwear in flat and hollow
ware. The kind that is good for
permanent wear.

Umbrellas A splendid gift and
w e can show many patterns in gold
and silver.

Cut Glass We have an except-
ionally fine line of new designs.

DIAMONDS The finest stones

that cannot be compared with the
cheap kind, mounted, any style.

Gold and Platinum Jewelry in

ready attractive designs.

Kings are especially good and

very popular. We have a big
in all the popular stones

and patterns.

Lavalliers and Pearl Neckalcea
nre the correct neck pieces. We
have a good selection in the best
shapes and styles.

orphanage that the class had adopt-e- d.

It was also voted on to seridjj
money to OtM?n to buy flowers for fa
the soldiers for Christinas. The
teen members present enjoyed a j

pleasant social hour during wftK-iij-j

sandwiches and punch were served. jf

Mrs. M. M. Graham has arrived in
the city from Lancaster, Pa., to spend
the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
Albert Abernethy.

EDUCATING- DETECTIVES
Mrs. C. A. Logan of Springfield,

111., who has been visiting relative?
here went to Columbia, S. C. to visit
before returning home. t ,i t- -

. i : . myopringii'm xicpuimeau. k sr
One eason why New York preiers

writers of detective stories with such
a fascinating series, cf unsolved min-
der mysteries may perhaps be found

Mrs. B. F. Campbell., who has been
in the city for a week visiting rela-
tives left yesterday morning for her
home in Washington, D. C. in the article which Police Commiss

thoseThe most appreciated gifts areioner Enright contributes to the De
tective Story Magazine. It bears thft JgjMr. and Mrs. Sluder of South Caro-

lina are spending several months
in the city, stopping with Mr. and
Mrs H. F. Deitz on Fourteenth street.

lluminating title '"College me.n ucn t

make the best detectives. " Some of
.these men, he says, "are still poumJ- -

that can be worn or put into practical use.

For sensible giving we are unusually
well prepared. (We give a few suggestion;".

ng a Dear airer years on me luice. m

WATCHES-Th- ey are very scarce, but we have them while
they last and at no advance. Wewere fortunate in securing a big
stock of the standard makes in wrist watches for ladies and good
styles for men. No cheap Swiss goods handled.

Leather Goods, Clocks, Brass and many other articles.
The kind we sell are serviceable, pleasing and lasting.
Make your selections now.

GEORGE E. BISANAR

Mr. M. L. Goodman of Mississippi
is spending some tiwe in the city vis-

iting relatives. This is Mr. Good-

man's first visit back in fifteen years.
GI oves

Some, he admits, have succeeded, but
these latter got ahead in spite
of their college education and not
because of it." It might interest th;
commissioner to make a statistical
comparison between New York and
.London, fii'st with respect to the
number of unpunished crimes and
second with respect to the quantity
of ''book learnig" available at head

Handkerchiefs
Plain and fancy, silks, linens
and Swiss. For Men & Children,

5c to 31.00

Mrs. W. N. Martin and Misr-Nanc-

Lang Martin heve returned
from Greenville, S. C.( where they
were guests cf Mr. and Mrs. W. G

Lang for several days.

y:? suitable for jrifts. Kid,
'ami Chanici:--- . All
DOc to f'i'i.'A)

quarters- For such a comparison the
Ladies Keckveartommissiorer would have to cr.ll in ;$j

tutsde talent for the department Ta-- .

jpj
crapped its statistical bureau, btri: j &

ihe result would be enlightening, and m

Silk Hosiery
More hosiery bought f r

s than any other iten"u Com-

plete stock 15c to S3. 75

Miss Grace Patrick left this morn-

ing for Montreal, Canada, to visit
Mrs. Kenr.on Smith. Enroute home-Mis- s

Patrick will stop over in New
York and Washington to visit friends.

i h j vcry
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Always appreciate
si :it would perhaps show that educated gr

prains are not fatal, even en a police
force.
' That detective work is as he sr.y:, is

FOR THE FARMI

4 STOCK
araso

HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO.

General Insurance and Bonds
Service Our Motto

1030 14th Street - - - Phone 292

V'a matter of instinct rather than of
vducation" is of course true. A. col- -

Silk Waists
fdake ideal rrifts for Mother,
Sister an. Wife. Verv new
styicp, &2.00 to 5D.C0

Fur Sun and Rain. All c;.l-.- -.

Fur a jvi !'t, notldn;;
2.00 to $15.00

ictre graduate as such is no more
likely to succeed in it than business
or in a profession like medicirc or
the,daw. But experience has shown
that an euducatd man with a talent Silk Underskirtsfor business or a profession is ncf Silk Underwear

Cost very little more tha:
cotton. No gift more appr

cir-to-
d. $2.00 to 7."0

j

Every woman wants another
silk petticoat. Easy to pet j

fight size, $3.00 to 310.00A Gift for the Whole
handicapped by his "book learning."
It is notorious th"t some of the best
lawyers in the United States ara col- - j W

lege graduates, .and it mav be believ- -
.

ed that the American police system, 1
while1-- ! .fnst now is under heavy five 45

would function better if, as is
cse in Europe more use were found !sj
for men of the broad kowledge and
mental resourcefulness which a good '

Knit GoodsFisrs, Furs
The bigsrest Fur season ever

known. Eijrpcst values we ev-

er had. $10.00 to $75.00

Women, Children and Ii-- i.

Owe aters, St-arf.- ,

K, Suits, etc. gl.00 t- - $20.

Mr. W. C White, principal of the
West Hickory graded school, left to-

day for Asheville, where he will
spend some time resting. His phy-
sician advised him to quit teaching
for a few weeks bebesuse of ner-

vousness, but Mr. White expects to
be back after the holidays. In the
meantime the school will be conduct-
ed until his return.

Mrs. Shuford Entertains
One of the most enjoyable social

events of the past week was given
Friday afternoon by Mrs. A. A. Shu-

ford, Jr., when she entertained at G

tables of bridge. The prize for
the highest score, a bowl of blos-

soming narcissus, was won by Mrs.
Alex Hall and Mrs. S. H. Farabee
drew the consolation, a mahogany
candlestick. At the conclusion of
the game a beautiful two course
luncheon was served.

Those plaving were Mesdames Geo.
N. Hutton, W. N. Martin, T. C.
Blackburn, T. A. Mott, E. B. Men-
zies, S. H. Farabee, Hazel Aiken, O.
H. Hester, Roy Abernethy, F. A,
Henderson, R. G. Henry, R. A. Grimes.
W. T. Blalock, Geo. C.' Yodcr, Geo. L
Lyerly, H. D. Abernethy, i B. In-gol- d,

E. B. Cline, F A. Abernethv-B- .

B. Blackwelder, Alex Hall, Misses
Margaret Taylor and Underlain. Guest?
not playing were Mrs. R. E. Martin
Mrs. James C. Shuford and Miss Vir-
ginia Sellers.
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Family

There are lots of things that the
farmer needs and we can at all
times supply you For a long time
the farmer has relied on us and
we have never failed him If you
have never called on us give us a
trial.

LUTZ DRUG STORE
"On the Corner"

TALL 17 or 317 That's ENOUGH

Prescriptions a Specialty

education ought to a'ive

mens ana I oweis Bath Robes
.lade from Beat-o- Bankets, f,
U'cn, Women and Children.Fancy and Linen Towels, Ta-

ble Linens, Napkins, Scarfs,
Pillow cases, etc. 25c to $10.00in M

0(OI I TueiI I MA.I I MOO

Hair Ribbons.
Manicure Sets.
Leather Bags
Mesh Bags
Beadtd Bags
Hair Ornaments

ilat Pins.
Waist Pins.
Br;by Pins
v'iiniCy Cases
Middy Ties
Bed iioom Slippers.

Original Patented Pipeless Furnace
! FLOATING CREMATORY

FOR USE OF JAPANESE

j Tokio, Nov. 13. Tokio will soon
have a "floating crematory" the first
of its kind in Japan. Two specially

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC restores Energy and Vi-

tality by Purifying and Enrich-

ing the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating
effect, see how !'it - brings color
to the cheeks and how it im-

proves the appetite, you will
then appreciate its true tonic
value.

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC is simply Iron and
Quinine suspended in syrup.
So pleasant even children like
it. The blood needs Quinine to
Purify it and Iron to Enrich it.
Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening,
Invigorating Effect. 75c.

It will bring comfort and cheer throughout
the whole year,,. . ;

V.

Ask a user.
We Installed four more last week.

Abernethy Hardware Co.

constructed vessels of 150 tons each
with facilities for cremating 30 bod-
ies at a time will be used. The ves-
sel will be anchored at a wharf at
Shibura and, after funeral services
have been held on board, they will
leave for a point about seven miles off
the way for the cremation.

MANY GEE2XAN SOLDIERS
REMAIN IN HOSPITALS

Ladies Coat Suits 25 per cent to 40 per cent elf.
Ladies Coats 25 per cent to 40 per cent off.
Children's Coats 25 per cent off.
Laelies Dresses 25 pr-- cent off.
Wool Middy Suits 25 per cent off.
Ail Ladies Shoes reduced.
All Chi'drcn's Shoes Reduced.
All Ladies Hosiery Reduced.
All Children's Hosiery Reduced.
All Woolen Goods greatly reduced.
All Cotton Goods greatly reduced.

The reception to have been givenat the home of Mrs. W L. Abernethytomorrow by the Woman's Mission-
ary Society for Mrs. C. S. KiApat-ric- k

has been postponed until fur-the- ir

notice because of a death in th"
congregation of the Firth . Methodist
church.

AUXILIARY MEETSEerlin, Nov. 25. Two years after
he war 45,000 seriously wounded

Only A Partial List of Useful Giftsanrc.a
Healthy
Blood and
a Healthy sir n

AAjA Odlh A VP !

The Girls' Auxiliary of the First
Baptist church met Fridav afternoon
with the leader, Mrs. A. F. Wagnsrat her home on Twelfth avenue with
eight members present. The subjectfor study was "China" and several
interesting papers were 'rear!. At
the close cf the urogram the hostess
assisted by her little daughter, Bar-
bara Rpctcr. sejvetl an ice course.

YOUNG-SIGMO- N

Gorman soldiers are reported still in
hospitals. Some of them have gone
through from 20 to 30 opirations,.the
German Officers Association reports,
and thousands who were less seriously
wounded have been sent to their
homes. The association's report
says "the future of these men "'is
very dark" and has appealed to the
German public to make donations for
Christmas gifts to them.

WELSH FARMERS BRING
OUT GOLD SOVEREIGNS

System is Humanity's best
protection against Colds,
Grip and Influenza, "The Ladies' Store"

"1

Mail orders wanted. Hickory, N

London. Nov. 26. The golden
sovereign has amost vanished from
circulation in most parts of Great
Britain since paper currency has been
issued, but in the west of Wales gold
is as pientitui as it was before the
war. says the Daily Chronicle.

There the British sovereign caus
es no surprise at all when change
is given and both the sovereign and

ECONOMY
is something that we hear on all

sides and it is worth while to

economize when possible. So

many people ai"e finding that
they are really economizing
when they trade with us. Come

in or call TWO SIX It's easy.

Hayes-Lon- g Drag
CO.

"Quality Drugs and Service"
Prescriptions Delivery

PHONE 2G

Newton, Dec. 13. Carmie Young,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Young,
of this city, and Miss Mary Sigmon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Sisrmon. who live near this city, wei'e
united in marriage last night at 8
o'clock at the heme ef Rev. W. J.
Bogei--, pastor of St. James Luther-
an church, Mr. Boger performing the
ceremony in the ;rresenc" of only a
few intimate friends of the contract-
ing parties.

Mr. Ynr is a member of the
firm of W. II. Young-- and Sens, who
do a general mercantile business, and
is a snlendid voung man. His brid
has held a oasition with the finn for
sevxeral years and is an attractive
and noo'jlar younr lady.

After the , wedding the newly mar-
ried couple - motored to the home or
the bride's parents where they wi'l
reside.

Mr. Buick Owner- .- ;

The best is none too good for you. If
it is service you want bring your car to our
new Service Station on Tenth Avenue.

Riddle & Menzies

FRESH HOME MADE CANDY
MADE EVERY DAY

Fancy Fruits of all kinds
SAVOY CANDY" COMPANY

Phone 199

Headquarters for Fruits, Fancy and
Home Made Candy

uie ran sovereign are passed ire-quent- ly

from hand to hand until the
banks get hold of them.

With the exception of Spanish
currency, it is probable there is as

a standard of gold currency in
Wales as in any part of Europe to- -
uay. vveisn larmers Have earned
big profits in the last few years,and hoarded them. It is these
hoards cf gold which are now makingtheir appearance.


